
FALSITY IS CHARGED

Attorney-Gener- al Replies to
Attack on Office.

$325,000 IS COLLECTED

Prosecution of Legal Basinets for
State Shown In Report of Labor

on Cmw Earnings Taxes.
Surresa Is Told.

FALKM. Or.. June 1. (Special.)
Charging falsity on the part of a Tort- -
land ncwiptMr In attacking hla office,
Attorney-Oener- Crawford today la- -
sued a statement aa to tha reaulta
which have been attained by him In
collecting gross earnlnaa taxes, show
Ins; that hla office has succeeded In col
lectins I33S.009 net In prosecuting tha
eaai Business for the state.

In thla Interview tha Attorney-Ge- n

eral says:
"We a. Mom break Into print, but If

tna preaa or the state will kindly pub.
Hah this article, we shall feel under
great obligation. Our attention has
been caller! to an article published la
the Portland Journal a few daya since,
relative to collection of what Is called
a roes earnlnaa taxes, and charging
thla office with neallaence relative to
such collections, a part of which article
Is true and a part of which la false.
The facts are as follows:

Durlna the 105 session of the Ore-
gon Legislature. It became my pleas-a- nt

duty to advise with Hon. H. O.
Honnemann. a member of the House
from Douglas County, relative to a
aro.t earnings lax measure to apply to
public service corporations. The bill
was prepared. Introduced In the Mouse
by Mr. rionnemann, passed the House
and went to the Senate where It waa
mothered In committee.

Tna Rills Drafted.
"John Paulson and others of the

8tate Iran ire then took the matter up
and drafted two bills, which the peo-
ple adopted at the June election In
1S0S. Several corporatlona rrfused to
pay the taxes so Imposed, and tha
Attorney General commenced actions at

sr against them, notably of which
were cases against the Pacific States
Telephone A Telegraph Company, tha
Kunset Telephone Company, Wells- -
r argo Co., and the Standard Oil Com
pany, a California corporation. These
companies all net up the defense, among
others, that the law having been en-
acted by the Initiative method waa la
conflict with the Federal Constitution,
and therefore unconstitutional and void.

"A lest case was made of tha case
aaalnst the Pacific States Telephone &
Telegraph Company, and being won In
tha state rourta, the company appealed
to the United fltatea Mupreme Court,
where It was duly affirmed. In the raae
against the Standard OH Company and
Wells-rara- o Co.. Judge Burnett de
rided '.hat the said gross earnings tax
law was superseded by the law of
10T. which provides that tha term
real property shall Include all fran-
chises and privileges granted by and
pursuant to any law of this stats, or
municipal ordinance, or resolution
owned or Deed by any person or cor-
poration other than tha right to be a
corporation.' and held that the atata
could collect for 19ut and 107, bat
not later.

"Tha company appealed the case to
the Supreme Court and on tha trial In
that court the Attorney-Oener- al argued
that the court should consider tha
question of the 101 taxes, under tha
provisions of the constitutional amend-
ment to article VII of the constitution.
Tha court held against tha Attorney-Gener- al

a contention on thla point, but
held with him on all othera and made
the collection of taxea for 10 and
1907 certain after the t'nlted Statea
Supreme Court's decision fn the Pacific
Statea case. .

Leajal Palat Raised.
'The case against Wells. Fargo

Co., now on appeal to the Supreme
Court, directly raises tha point as to
whether the gross earnlnaa tax law
was superseded by the 107 act. If we
fall to get a decision In this esse, we
will bring one for that purpose. Tha
delay la owing to being obliged to
swalt the decision of the t'nlted Statea
Supreme Court In the Pacific Statea

vcase. We have no knowledge of the
motive or person inspiring tna article
referred to herein, but beg to say that

s to sll business transacted through
the Attorney-General- 's office, we wel-
come the light of publicity and here-
with submit a brief statement ef tha

anet results of the said tax decisions
of the state and I nlted states supremo
Courts, toalt:
Have rnllected off of Standard Oil

lompanv U.M.T
Off of w.ll.rarst a r.impsny. . . . 14.!.(iff of Pacific Htal-- s Cumpenr. . . . .:wtf of SunMt Telephone Company. Jl l

Making a total of. . .!.. 4

"With some minor Collections not
here enumerated.

"We are still pushing collections and
considerable further sums will be real-tie- d.

Cases ef taeeeaa Cited.
"If not trespassing too much, wa

wish further to report that since our
of the ofneo or
have succeeded In the

(Incumbency a Ores"" boundary esse,
valuable flehlns irnunda.

fiom HSt.ouO to SJrtO.aoe
a d.cree la the Court of

rilm at Waahlnxn. D. c. to tna errert
that the t'nlted Mate flnvernment oares
nr.fon over Slts.00 of which (be school
fund will r.cle oer $t7.u.our del.ssilnn to congress Is sow trying
te have lha amounts placed In the appro-
priation bill

In recovering title from the Werner Val-- v

Stock Company In l.aae County te about
7404 a're of land estimated to be worth
from l o lie per acre. ll$t0

We have recently secured decision from
the supreme Court of this stste In the rase
nf the mate of Oregon vs. rirst National
Bank of Portland, holdlnt the dormant

law of lim constitutional, the result
of writf-- Is s collection from thst bank of
over ;. which os to the school fund.

This decision applies to sll other banks
from whlrh many thou. and dollars have
)en eoll.ried for the school fund, asd col-

lections will continue.
"The above shows collections to the

amount of $J.4I which doee not
Include thousands paid In aa result of
said decisions and not contained In
tbls statement. The total sxpenaes of

)the Attorney-General'- s office, sines wo
tooa cnarge inntoi,

lnce. Is a little over 170.000. which
leaves a balance of over fl.t.000 on tho
right elds of the ledger.

If this be negligence. Xay on Me-lmf- f.'

In conclusion we bag to oay
w are always ready to report our of-

ficial acts and feel grateful for thla
,,,,,iiT and assure the publlo that

o tong as we are permitted to Hold

oflclal position we win continue
he past, to use our best efforts 1

make the burdens of government fall
as Hahtly aa polsYhle upon tha aholdera
of labor."

IMijalclan Honored by Gophers.

I ir J. tlliott King wss elected prssl-'de- nt

of the Minnesota University
Association ' - -

Canal meeting last night, to succeed
". retiring president, A. M. Webster.

It. peisarl was elected secretary- -

treasurer. Dr. Ill Waldo Coo presided
ss - toaatmaater at the banquet that
followed tha business session,' and
toasta upon university ' topics were
given by Albert ftaplea. Dr. H. O.
Parker. Harry Selberdun. J. E.
O'Kourke. Alias Florence Nichols and
Dr. Arthur Rossman. After the ban-
quet the members were entertained
with jt series of stereoptlcon views of
scenes upem tie campus of Minnesota
University. Arout 7 persons were
present at the meeting.'

OLD WAR DICTUM REFUTED

Money Xot Greatest Sinew, Sgjrf

French Writ on Subject.
.

parts June l. (SDectal.) Every
child la familiar with tha dictum that '
money la the sinews of war. but in tna
current number of the "Revue des Deux
Mondes" M. Levy. In a remarkabla ar- - j

tlcle. combats an Idea which he quali-

fies as a national dinger. As an ounce I

of fsct Is worth a ton of theory, he I

polnta to tha result of the Franco-Ge- r-

man and Russo-Japane- wars to prove
that It la not tha richest country that
Inevitably wins.

"In both Instances," ho says, "a na-

tion whose financial resources were
greatly superior to those of Its ad-
versary wa beaten. Firstly, the consid-
erable disparity In their respective

e PIONEER OftROON WOMAN
PASSES AWAY AFTER

I Ml SO ILLXUSS.
e.y..,.,..v. r,y.ewerwn

lb V !Z-- 1 7
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Mre. aarak I.aeretla Resn,
! Mrs. Sarah Lucretla Bowen, a

pioneer resident of this state, died
at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. W. R. Gradon. Friday, May
II. after a long Illness. Mrs.
Bowen was born In Missouri.
September 28. 1848. and crossed
the plains to Oregon with her
father. Boyd Maupln. In 1SSJ.
They settled In Southern Oregon.
After her marriage Mrs. Bowen
moved to Harney County, where
she lived for 2( yeara. Thsra
were frequent .disturbances with
the Indiana In that section and
on one occasion she waa obliged
to flee to Prlnevllle with her
children for safety. She ls sur-
vived by four daughters. Mrs.
Martha A. Ball, of Death, Srr.i
Mrs. I .aura. May Morgan, of Mc-

Dowell. Cal.; Mrs. Dot C. Wood,
of Sumpter, Or., and Mrs. Dona
C. Oradon. of Portland. Tha fu-
neral wlil be held this afternoon
at i o'clock from the Kaat Slda
Undertaking Parlors. East Sixth
and Alder streets, with Interment
In the Mount Scott Cemetery. '

credits disappeared, and for the first
few years after the conclusion of peace
the public funds of the poorer state
remained at a higher market figure
than those of the other."

The article la a long one. and space
only allows of quoting soms of tha
conclusion.

"No nation ever refrained from mak
ing war for want of money. It has al-
ways been forthcoming for thla ob
ject, either by taxation and Internal
loana or by applying to friendly pow
ers or rich groups for advances. When
ones hostilities have begun tha fortune
of war decldea that of finances. Credit
follows victory, and tha victor has no
difficulty In floating any loana ha
chooses. The' lenders are well aware
of the benefirlal effect on commerce.
Industry and navigation exercised by
military prestige. They discount It.
and also know that a more or less large
Indemnity generally 'compensates In
part for th cost of the campaign.

"It Is therefore a moat dangerous de
lusion for and nation to Imagine that a
few millions of reserve and more mil-
lions of capital at dlaposal form an In- -
expungable rampart against attack or
guarantee the success of an offensive.
It Is a fatal error to repeat, as some
writers do, that a modern war requires
such expenditures that even the vic-

torious nation would be exhausted and
could not profit by Its win. It Is to the
loser that such prophecies apply.

"Wealth, and especially a certain ape
ries of wealth, which consists In mov-
able capital In the shape of rash or
easily negotiable bonds, may become
n the bands of men lacking In energy

a cause of weakness at the aama time
as It la a temptation to a stronger

td snatch It away from those
who are not capable of defending It
from hla covetousneas. We owe this
warning to our own country, which
stands forth from others by tha abund-
ance of the resources at Its disposal
(dlsponlbllltes), the magnitude of its
reserves, and the total of Ita holding of
foreign stock (portefeulllo etranger).
which Is greater than that of any other
nation except England."

ALBANY PLANS BIG RALLY

Fourth Programme to Include) Jolli
fication on w Rail Line.

ALBANY, Or- - Juns 1. (Spsclal.)
Plans are being Inaugurated already by
both the Southern Paciflo and Oregon
Electrlo lines to run big excursions to
this city on July 4. when Albany will
celebrate tha advent of tha Oregon
Electric. Though no definite announce-
ment haa been made, yet It la probable
that both lines will offer a one and
ona-thlr- d rata for that day.

Carl Gray. Jr.. of the Oregon Klectrlc
Railway Company, and A. A. Mlckel.
Southern Pacific agent at thla city, met
today with Charles Scott, chairman of
the transportation committee for the
Oregon Electrlo celebration and plana
were developed for the excursions. It
Is expected that definite arrangements
regarding tralna and ratea will be made
next week.

CARD OF THASKs.
V

V.'a wish, through this medium, to ex-
tend our thsnks and to express our
heartfelt gratitude to the many ng

friends for their many acta
of klndneaa during the elcknees and
death of our beloved daughter and sla-
ter, and for their sympathy In thla, our
hour of bereavement. (Signed)

MRU. K. A. OALBRAITH
AND FAMILY.

Japaneee army officers sre testing a new
bullet-proo- f roat )nmt Invented by a na-
tive. It la eald that bullets fired from a
revolver at a distance ef 24 feet make only
a eiifht dent In the ceat.
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WELLER JUMPS TO TOP

i

EAST SIDE MAYORALTY CANDI-

DATE LEADS BY 500.

Vn known Supporter Turns In Hunch
of 1500 Ballot Boxra In Charge

of Women.

Tha inronatarrt totals In " the vet Inn
for Boy Mayor for Portland durina; the
Rosa Festival, shifted aftaln laat night,
dropping Nate LJppman from first to
second place, and putting; Albert Weller
far In the- lead, with a total of 4144
votes. Mas Swerdlik. the newsboys'
candidate, who for a Ions; time held
first placa and who haa always atood
among tha leaders stnea the voting
began, atood third In tha latest count.

Tha ballot boxes are now almoat an
tlrely In charge of young women who
have volunteered their aervlcea and
who are distributed aa follows: Miss
Keasey, Yeon building; Mrs. Margaret
Konnell. Board of Trade: Miss Clara
Hulllvan. Chamber of Commerce; Miss
Beulah Barrlnger. Hallway Exchange,
and Mlsa Eva Rosenberg. Corbett build-
ing.

Albert Weller"a lead yesterday after-
noon waa sained In a rather sensa-
tional way. A stranger passing one of
tha ballot boxea on tha street near tha
Chamber of Commerce building, heard
the address of one of Welter's Juvenile
"spellbinders" and responded with a
lump of 1609 votes, slipping away In
the crowd Immediately and leaving tha
lucky candidate totally In the dark aa

'to the Identity of hla supportsr.
One of the. most persistent campaign-

ers and one from whom much Is ex-
pected aa tha vote 'progresses. Is Wil-
liam Garrett, of the Kaat Hide, who la
carrying on an active campaign among
the business men of the city. He haa
visited several business men's clubs,
outlined Ms platform and requested
their support, and la planning thla week
to carry hla campaign to tha West Bide
and try to gain an audience before the
men of tha Ad Club and other or-
ganisation a.

Ha has presented his platform be-
fore the men of the Eaat Hide In the
following form: "Having been chosen
as a candidate from the Kaat Side I
take thla opportunity of getting my
name before the public. I have taken
the following for ray platform: Further
development for the East Side In regard
to public buildings. I thoroughly be-

lieve the Kaat Side ahould have Ita
ahara of public money for public Im-
provements.

"I advocate playgrounds for the East
Bide, especially In the mora populous
centers. I am looking for tha solid
support of the Eaat Side on account of
the fact that I will not receive any
benefit financially, such aa the news-hoy- s

will, because they will get their
Home whoever la elected and I will
only receive the honor."

Totals la the voting according to the
count last night are aa follows: Albert
Weller. 4S44: Nate Llppman, 1(17; Max
Swerdlik. ITSf; Jake Levin. Hit; Dave
Cohen, 2M: William Garrett, 248t;
Russell Peer, 2002: Nate Casler, 1869;
Abe Welnatein. 1TS2: Lelghton Steel.
1174; Harry Lewis, 2: Berale Cantor,4; Pave Zalk. 1(7; William Fordyce,
02; William Ferguson. 47; Jake, Holden,
27; Frank Coulter, 17. .

SEX QUESTION AGITATES

German Nation to Care for Father-lee- s

Children.

BERLIN. June 1. (Special.) Ger-
many la taking draatlc atepa to force
upon the atata a due recognition with
regard to the married women and
children of the Empire. In Germany
1 HO. 000 children are registered every
year as being without legal fathers.

So strong a realisation of tho evil
hat excited a deep determination In
the minds of many women to cope ef-
fectually with the matter, and the
Mutter-Schu- ta movement waa started,
to force upon the state the obligation
to aea that all children be preserved
and cared for.

The toul of tha movement lies In
tha personality of Dr. Helen Etoecker,
the foundress of the Bund. She seeks
reform a new marriage law In which
tha Interests of children shall pre-
ponderate over those of tradition, sen

I
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timent and formal restriction. The
ltelchstag haa twice considered her pro-
posals, which provide under tha Insur-
ance acta that all women employed In
factorlea shall get sick Insurance pen-
sions for six weeks at the birth of
each child, and it further requires that
Insurance benefits he extended to all
mothera of the agricultural, servant
and home-workin- g classes. Hhe advo-
cates. In addition, compulsory reat for
all mothera for alx weeks before and
six weeks after childbirth. A small
part of her programme haa already be-
come law.

The Buntl further demands that
mothera shall receive an equivalent to
their full wages during the 12 weeks;
that they snail get free medical at-
tendance and medicines, and also an
allowance for alx montha after tha
birth of each child. It holds, more-
over, that children cannot adequately
be protected till marriage as an insti-
tution Is reformed. "Marriage," says
Dr. Stoecker, "la moral or Immoral
acordlng aa It does or does not fulfill
the aim of bringing up good children
and developing the family." She advo-
cates that prohibition ahould prevent
the marriage of. the unfit.

NEW DIKIGIBLK FLIES FAST

Zeppelin III Covers 4S0 Miles In 10

Hours 2 5 Minutex.
HAMBURG. June 1. The new mili-

tary airship Zeppelin III arrived here
at 2:3 o'clock ,tlils morning, having
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W. II. Co per.
H. Cooper, a graduate of

the University of Washington of
the clasa of 100. haa been en-
gaged by the Portland Young
Men's Christian Association aa
instructor In the boys' Bummer
school, which will be In session
from July 2 to August 10. Mr.
Cooper Is considered an espe-
cially atrong man In educational
work for boys. In which he has
been engaged since completing
hla college course. He will as-al- .it

the principal of the boys' de-
partment, P. H. Wyman.

covered ' the course from Frledrich-shave- n

to H.imburg. approximately 450
miles. In 10 hours and 26 minutes. Count
Zeppelin piloted the dirigible on Ita
maiden voyage over Basel. Krankfort-on-the-Mal- n,

Uoettlngen and Bremen.

Pasco Bank Cashier Poisoned.
PASCO. Wash.. June 1 H: C. Chrla-tlanso- n,

cashier of the Bank ot Pasco,
died of strychnine poisoning In his
berth on a Spokane, Portland St Se-
attle train last night shortly after leav-
ing Pasco. It le not known whether
the drug waa taken with suicidal In-

tent. It Is stated that the officers of
the bank are Investigating the account
of the Institution.

A resr HsM for sotemohllea whlrh may
ha swung from behind s screen Into viw
to alanal fnllowlna vehlrlea that tha one
cervrttis It la some to atop haa been pat-
ented by a Nw Jareey maa.

I

Medium-Price- d

Dining Furniture
This Suite, shown this week in our corner window, is one of

.the many exceptional dining-roo- m values.

It is a handsome Colonial pattern, massive but not too heavy.
The wood is selected quarter-sawe- d oak,' in the popular waxed
oak finish. The pieces have Colonial scroll feet, instead of claw
feet, as in the cut.

The Extension Table has a o4-inc- h top and
with the latest double pedestal lock; price

Sideboard is 60 inches lonp, with long linen
pliish-line- d cutlery drawer; price.
Cnina Closet is 53 inches high and 45 inches
adjustable shelves

Serving Table to match, price.
Dining Chain, in full leather..
Carver to match

One look at this Suite will convince you. We offer many others,
equally attractive, in golden, fumed and waxed oak, and in
medium-price- d mahogany.

Mack
T. R. WILL STAY AWAY

COLOXEIi SAYS HE WILL XOT CO
TO CONVENTION.

Suggestion of Compromise on Ohio
Dclegates-at-I.arg- e Is Denied

In Telegram.

NEW TORK. June 1. Colonel Roose-
velt said today that tha reporte ha In-

tended to go to the Chicago convention
are untrue.

"Pure fake." aald Colonel Roosevelt,
"Of course I may alter my plans, but
at present I have not any Intention of
going to Chicago."

The auggestlon of a compromise be-

tween the Taft and tha Roosevelt
forcea at tha Ohio convention, which Is
to elect six delegatea-at-larg- e to Chi-
cago, waa denounced today by Colonel
Roosevelt. The Colonel sent this tele-
gram to Walter F. Brown, hla Ohio
manager, at Columbua:

"I have Just seen the telegram sent
by Mr. Taft to Mr. Vorya about a com-
promise In Ohio. Until I saw this tele-
gram I had never heard a suggestion
that there ahould be any compromise,
and I of course assumed that any auch
suggestion came from the Taft forces.
In the first place. I would not consent
to a compromise anyhow, and In the
next place we carried Ohio by over
20.000 on the popular primary.

"Any attempt to give Mr. Taft a
single delegate-at-larg- e would mean to
sanction a doll borate effort to defraud
the people and by a trick to nullify
their expressed Kill. Mr.' Taft haa In
morals and equity no claims whatever
to a single delegate-at-larg- e from
Ohio, and any attempt to secure, him
ao much aa one delegate-at-larg- a Is
committing an act ot treachery to tha
people, and any man who condones or
approves such act la condoning and
approving treachery.

"THEODORE ROOFKVELT."
Colonel Chauncey Dewey, Roosevelt's

Illinois manager, and Medlll McCor-mlc- k.

of Chicago, one of tha leaders of
the Roosevelt campalrn, came to New
York to confer with Colonel Roosevelt.
Both Dewey and McCormick aald there
waa no truth" In reports of serious dis-
sension among the Illinois delegates
elected for Colonel Roosevelt.

Funeral or Dr. Rlrow bridge Today.

The funeral of Dr. Oenrge H. Btrow- -

Every woman must realise that even
when a soft fuxa Is removod by these

superfluous hair "curea."
which stimulate the growth after each
removal, that It will only be a ques-
tion of time before she will have to
resort to th use of the rasor, because
eventually the hair will become so
coarse that no preparation will be
strong e"nourh to remove It without
ruining the skin.

Why take the risk of disfigurement
by using these unknown and uncertain
nveane for removing superfluous hair,
when thre Is such a safe method as
DeMlracle the one perfected,

and harmlesa depilatory that
dissolves the hair, thereby taking the
vitality out of It, consequently retard-
ing and preventing an Increased growth.

Don't be deceived by tha Imitator and
Impostor who resorte to copying cer-
tain phrases of the DeMlracle advertis-
ing to Inveigle you Into using a worth-
less, poisonous concoction, the continued
use of which will produce ecxema or
other serious skin dlseaaes. When a fakir
tries to deceive and delude you by allur-
ing and Impossible claim, tell him that
DeMlracle Chemical Company will for-
feit Five Thouaand Doll are If it can be
proven that any ed superfluous
hair "cure" ever eradicated one single
growth of superfluous hair. Insist on
proof when a claim ls made that auch
preparation If "Indorsed by the medi-
cal profession."

To euhetantlate our claim that De-

Mlracle la the only depilatory that baa
ever been Indorsed by reputable physi

t

-
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Co
brldge, who died suddenly following a
stroke of apoplexy Friday, will be
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the family residence. 3(1(1 Fifth street.
Dr. Luther li. Dyott. of the First Con-
gregational Church, officiating. Tha
services at tha grave In Lone Fir Cem-
etery will be conducted by the Port-
land lodge of Elks. The pallbearers
will be: Dr. 3. C. Zan. George W.
Hoyt. Judge Robert O. Morrow, John
II. Burgard, Albert Felonhelmer, Dr.
A. L. Berkley, Dr. Louis Buck and H.
E. Abry.

POLICE RAID OPIUM DENS

Pari 4 Authorities Make Sudden De-

scent on Brest.

BREST, June 1. (Special.) Several
commissaries and police Inspectors from
Paris, together with othera from
Rennes, arrived unexpectedly In Brest
today, and Immediately proceeded to
carry out eearchee In eight opium dens
situated In houses Inhabited by women,
which are frequented by offlcera of the
navy and colonial Infantry. The police
aeised a lame quantity of opium and
smoking materials. Including a larae
number of aplenrlld pipes brought from
the colonies. They alao took posses-
sion of a quantity of correspondence.

A search waa alao made at the prem
ises of a certain druKglft. where a re-

markable quantity of opium was
A woman for whom search

had been made In consequence of a
sentence parsed upon her soma months
ago In connection with the opium traf-
fic waa arrested and aent to jail.

A long Interview took place between
the Public Proaecutor and the police
officials. The Government Is deter-
mined to act with the utmost rigor
against tha people who deal In opium.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
I want to meet and talk with all suf-

ferers from Rheumatism. Paralysis, Ca-
tarrh, and all affections of the Heart,
Liver, Stomach, etc. I am the only
doctor In Portland using this old Bo-
hemian system of trestment which has
brought happineas to thousanda of
homes after all other methoda had
failed. Consultation free. Dr. O. F.
Mater, room 10. 2S Washington at.

Collier Mars Goes Aground.
KEY WEST. Fla June I. The Gov-

ernment collier Mara is aground on the
Bahama Banks and haa sent wireless
calls for assistance. The battleship Ne-

braska and two Government lugs have
gone to her.

cians, surgeons, dermatologists, medical
journals, prominent magaxlnes and
newspapers, we will send cop lee of the
testimonials on request.

The mere fact that"
preparations are short-live- d should
alone be aufflcient warning to avoid
the use of any depilatory but that of
proven merit. DeMlracle haa atood the
test of time. It was the largest selling
depilatory ten years ago and more of
It has been sold each year tnoe than
the combined sales of the nostrums.

All reliable dealers sell and recom-
mend DeMlracle, knowing It to be the
best and safest depilatory. Some un-
principled ones will tell you they can-
not procure It ao that they may more
easily Influence you to purchase their
own or possibly some other dangerous,
worthless substitute under another
label for a few cents more profit. To
protect you from just such Imposition.
If your dealer will not supply you, mall
us 1 1.00 and we will send you, all
charges paid. In plain, sealed wrapper,
a fl.00 bottle of DeMlracle, and we
will make you a present of a full-siz- e

Jar of DeMlracle Cream. If you care to,
give us the name of the dealer who
tries to sell you a "Just as good" Imi-
tation or substitute.
. Write for free booklet, which will be
mailed sealed In plain envelope. De-

Mlracle Chemical Company. iHvpt. 7P,
Park Ave, KSth and 110th BLs New
York. Ton can always procure De-
Mlracle without argument In Portland
from Lip man, Wolfe at Co

WARNING TO USERS OF SO-CALL- ED

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR "CURES"

in
$50.00

drawei ntxl
$65.00

wide, with
$45.00

$25.00

$ 8.50
."...$14.00

Fifth and
Stark

WE
RENT PIANOS

CTnnnn

IMttt
Kohler & Chase

Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in

Standard
Pianos

Sole Affents for

Weber, Steck, Vose & Song,

Fischer, Kohler & Chase and
OXher Standard Pianos.

Also sole agents for Pianola
Pianos, Steinway, Steck,
Wheelock, Stuyvesant Plan-ol- a

Pianos and the famous
Weber Pianola Piano.
Out-of-tow- n dealers should

get our speeial wholesale ar-

rangement and share in the

profits of the pianos which
will be sold in your vicinity

this season. Exclusive rri-tor- y

now open to responsible
dealers. Write today.

Kohler & Chase
375 Washington Street

at West Park,
Portland, Oregon

Quick Relief for Sufferers from

BUNIONS
rf 1 0 Days Ff-- Trial. Writ today

and rt our 10 clur irvm trial
IV. V o(Ir of til ffuarmntaotl

r1 - FISCHER
BUNION PROTECTOR" v v, a.
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